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ArmJewishColoniesPRIZE CONTEST Delegates Named 
LI d G u cLosEs JULY i T z· . t c I oy eorge rges Center Players Playwriting O IOillS one ave 

House of Commons Told 74 
ATe Dead; 611 Injured; 

2200 Arrested 

London (WNS-Palcor Agency)-"! 
would suggest the arming of colonies 
for self-defe nse," it was declared by 
David Lloyd George, Prime Minister 
of England when the Balfour Declar
ation was issued, during the most 
thorough-going debate on Palestine 
that the H ouse of Commons has 
heard in a long time. 

"I am convinced that the Colonial 
Secretary is remaining firm," he said, 
"but it is more important t o display 
sufficient forces in Palestine to prove 
that Britain means business. It is 
doubtful if 10,000 men are adequate. 
Britain must not allow isolated set
tlements to remain unprotected." 

"The Abyssinian war encouraged 
the Arabs of Palestine to make trou
ble at this time," he said. It is im
poss ible to fulfi ll the demand of the 
A rab s that Great Britain tear up its 
:Mandatory ob ligations Lloyd George 
asserted point ing out that Britain had 
ema ncipated the Arabs of Arabia. 
Mesopotamia, and Transjordan. "who 
are now freer than they have been in 
centurie s.•· 

The Arabs think that now is the 
time to press the British Empire, be
cause of the consequences of the war 
in Ethiopia, the speaker continued. 
The Mandate providing for the estab
lishment of the Jewish National Home 
does not prejudice- A1"ab rights, he 
insisted. 

German Refugee Obtains 
Last Minute Reprieve 

New York (WNS)-A last minute 
respite by the Commissioner of Im
migration in Wash ington saved Otto 
Richter, 21-year old German refugee. 
from deportation to Naziland where 
he faced certain death. 

The eleve nt h hou r reprieve came 
after Richter had su rrendered to im
migration authorities at E llis Island. 
Richter, who fled to this country 
after the Reichstag fire, entered the 
United States illegally at Seattle. 

Before giving himself up h e par
aded down Broadway to the Battery 
wi th his American-born wife carrying 
a sign pleading to be saved from cer
tain death in Germany. H e asked to 
be given the right to go to another 
country than Germany. 

Contest Has $25 Prize 
Must Display Arms The play-writing contest whi~h is 

being conducted by the Center Play

LLOYD GEORGE 

ers is nearing its close. L. Justin Hud
<l ish, chairman of the contest commit
tee, rep orts that several manuscripts 
have already been recei ved, with each 
day bringing in more, as the dead lin e 
approaches. T he last date for submis
sion of plays to the contest committee 
is July I. 

The prize of $25 which the Players 
offer will be awarded this fall to the 
autho r of the winning onc-ac tcr. The 
scripts will be judged by Professor 
Thomas Crosby, Jr., of Brown Uni
\'ersity departments of English :md 
Public Speaking; Rev. Urba n Nagle, 
0. P., Professor of English. Drama, 
and Public Speaking a t Providence 
College; and Garrett D. Byrnes. the
atre editor of the Evc11 ing B11lletin . 

Rules Repeated 
For the benefit of those who mar 

have misunde rstood the rules govern
ing the contest, :Mr. Hu ddish repeats 
that contestants must be at least JR 
years old. and must be re sident s of 
Rhode I sland , or duly registered stu
dc11ts of a Rhode Is land college o r un
iversity. Plays submitted must be or-
iginal and of at least twenty minutes 
playing time, and should be. wherever 

NATIONAL FUND DAY ~~J~~:~:c1 typ~;\P~~1;~z\, /i~;i,:~cs 'C~~,\e~~ 
Committee, Jewi sh Community Ccn-

ON JULY 4 AND 5 tc r. 65 Benefit street , Providence, R. 
!.:·· mu.st contain sufficient postage 
for their return, and mu st be post
marked not later than Julr I. 1936, 
unless permission fo r late entry is first 

Speakers Emphasiz.e _ _N_e ~cbs~airo~ll~~l~ne.a 1~1~~~Wc;~ ~~ ~~;~~ 
for More Land mittee besides Mr. Huddi sh arc: ;\,frs 

Saul Abrams, :M iss Sarah Baker. and 
Isidore Korn. They can be reached 
for late entry permission by calli11g 
the J ewish Co mmunity Cen ter. 

Convention Speaker 

LUDWIG LEWISOHN 

Governor Green Issues 
Proclamation Designating 

Jewish Day 

Delegates to the 3!lth Annual Con
vention of the Zionist Organization 
which meets at the Biltmore Hotel Jul; 
5, were elected at a meeting held last 
.Monday night at the Biltmore Hotel. 
They are: Rabbi I srael Goldman, Rabbi 
:Morris Schusshcim, Arch ibald Silver
man, Dr. Ilic Berger, :Mrs. Samuel Mi-

~1~f~f01~fa~;1~fc~~, r~~:~'i, t!f111~tt~ 
\V1nograd. 

Alternates: George Pullman, Samuel 

&~f:~~~lsJ~~e,!i~cfc\l~~. ~ ~~!;fttl~r~~~ 
nick, 1fax Rosenhirsch, James Goldman, 
Mrs. J oseph Smith, Mrs. Morris Sho
ham, Paul Bergman. Proxies: 1frs. Mor
ris Sheer, I saac Feinstein, Maurice Stol
lerman, Max Richter, Mrs. Hillel 
Hasscnfeld and Lues Reiter. 

Convention Problems 
Ull(lcr consideration at the Convention 

will be a project aimed in particular in 
bringing the country outside of New 

____________ York into more act ive participat ion in 
Zioni st efforts. Preparations fo r the Con
vention are now nearing completion. In
dications point to a large attendance, oc
casioned br the interest aroused by the 
present situation in Palestine, and by the 
significant business coming before the 
Convention for di scussion . 

YOUNG JEWS RIOT; 
CALL POLICE SQUAD 

Can Actor Be a Cantor 
ause of -Disturbance 

New York, (WNS)-Worshippers at 
Congregation Beth She.lorn, Brooklyn, an 
Orthodox synagogue, concluded last Sat
urday's services under the protection of 

An official proclam:i.t ion, designating 
Jewish Day and inviting the Zionist dclc• 
gates to Prov idence, was is sued this 
wCek by Governor 1'. V. Green. -

A special meeting of all volunteers for 
the annual Flower Day of the Jewish 
National Fund, which this year will take 
place Saturday night, July 4, and Sun
day, J uly 5, in conjunction with the Na
tional Convention of the Zionist Organi
zation of Amer ica, which will be held in 
Providence, took place last night at 
Temple Emanuel. 

------------ a sq uad of policemen who had been called 

Special events for the Convention pro
gram include memorial services to the 
late Nahum Sokolow, a special cultural 
address by Ludwig Lewisohn on "Rate 
and Religion," and a concert including 
musical and dance numbers by interna
tionally known Hebrew artists. 

H erman :M. Priest, Leo Geiger and 
Rabbi Israel :M. Goldman addressed the 
workers and emphasized the dire need 
of pioneers and more land in our na
tional home. It was decided to have 
stat ions for F lower Day at the fo llow ing 
places: Temple Beth Israel, Temple 
Emanuel, Sons of J acob Synagogue, 
Biltmore Hotel and Barrington, R. I. 
After the meeting refreshment s were 
served by Mrs. Henry Burt and Mrs. 
Schwartz. , . 

Council Officer 
in to restore order after a crowd of 100 
pious young Jews had created an upmar 
by demanding the removal of Moses 
Oishcr, the cantor, because he was also 
an actor. 

Bursting into the synagogue, the young 
J ews raced up the center aisle and tried 
to pull Oisher off the reading platform. 
Whi le some of the worshippers rushed 
out to call for pol ice, others tried to calm 
the screami ng women in the balcony and 
to appease the young disturbers. 

At the close of the servrce Oisher was 
escorted home by the police wh ile the 
young men who had created the disturb
ances staged an impromptu demonstra
tion of protest in front of the synag ogue. 
The question at issue between the con
gregation leaders and the young J ews is 
whether or not an actor may be a cantor. 

Denied Protection Money, 
Vandals Wreck Building 

New 'fork (WNS)-Thc iden tity o f 
the mysterious vanda ls who complete
ly wrecked the interior and furnish
ings o f the Harlem Hebrew Institute 
and desec rated two Torah Scroll s was 
believed established when the night 
watchman at the building identified. 
two men arrested by the police as the 
pair who had threatened him when he 
refused to pay them a $5 weekly trib
ute. In the police lineup the two :ic
cuscd me n. Angelo Ragonese and 
Peter Simonetti, denied the charge . 

Jews Sailed with Columbus , Kadimah Choral Society 
On Voyage to 

BY JUDGE MAX LEVY 

(Editor's Note: This is the second 
in the series of articles on the History 
of Jews in Rhode Island, written by 
Judge Max Levy.) 

America To Sing on Jewish Day 
·-::-------------

Following the ceremony at thc ::,------ ------

::Js~i~s;n tl~~1~e!r~~~b 0 ( bi;~rcs:~~~ 1 1 J~~~~~01~y~1/1~~~::~,~ 1f)a~~" !:~l~~i:'1 ~1~; Day. has emphas ized the need for fu ll 
then in full sw in g in Brazil and bee n offic1a lly de signat ed for July 5 cooperat1011 between orga111zat1ons and 
reached New Amste rdam on th e ship by Governor T F Green the mam ex- rnd ividiuls to make t ins day a Suc-
"Pera T ree" in 1654, and were fol- MRS ROSE GERBER erc1scs will be held m R~gcr Williams ~l_sl~e t~i:\~,/~~l I~01t 1i:tc ,;:;~11:~,~~~;~~' 

The maps and charts used on the lowed by a party of twenty o ther -- Park at a spot to be ann ounced m a 1 1 . 11 1 f f tl 1 
expedition were prepared by Jehuda refugees from Brazil on board the Jacob I Cohen was elected pres1- later issue of The Je\,1Sh H erald s11~1cs~1 1;642inwl:~1/~~'/i1r 'a~>1~1cat1.:,~ f~~ 
Crcquez, and the astronomical maps littl e ship "Saint Catarin a" in the dent of the Providence Counc ,1 of Chief among the solo1;5ts will be the admittance wa s accepted by the P1l
of Zacute, translated into Spanish and month of September 1n the same year J e,\ish Socia l Workers ,it th e society's Kad_1111ah Chor:i l So~iet)_ u nd~r the d_1- gnm s." 
Latin by J oseph Vecincho, were used 1he g rcetmg by Peter Stuyvesant, the annual meeting las t Tuesday evening rect1on of J\rthur E 111 s tc111. Sn~cc tl_1e1r 
on the voyage. Roderigo Sanchez, th~ th en _goven_1<2r of Now . ~mst!!rdam. at th c~H earths tone. H ouse, Rumford. debut some week ~ ago, at whi ch __ 11111.c 
ship's physician, Bernal, and Rodrido '\Vas 111ausp1 c1?l1S: F:°i ll ecl with the big- O ,hcr o fficers chosen were Mrs. they gave a pub! •c COI.\CCrt, the Kadt- Louis Epstein to Speak 
de Triana were· also members of the otry ~11(1. prcJud1ci;s of the_ age, !1c Rose . Gerber, vcic-prcs idcnt: ~l iss ma!_1 Choral Soc1ctr \i s ~:101mtcd to 
expedition. Lu'is de Torres who ae• gave no tice to th ~ refugees m unm1s- Ethel Levine, · correspoudin g secre• an 1111p~rta11t pos t 111 E rov1dc nce com- at Socialist Gathering 
companied the expedition ~s transla- tak~ l1le te~rn s th at they were not ,~cl- ta ry: Miss Cl:tire Rciz~n. rcco r(ling ~nunal life. _F?~ man y years. th,c lack o f 
tor and interpreter of Hebrew, Chal - co.me a11d th a t th cy would not be per- sec retary; and Gcrt n,d c B. Tnrnapol, '1 rcprcsen t.t!i\C ch?ral soc ,c t) \~' as ~le- Louis Epstein, of \Vorcestcr, M;ss., 
dee and Arabi, was sent ash ore by rmtted to remain . Th is little ba nd . ~f treasurer. plorcd; bu,t it r c<iuircd th c culn~m~t 1?11 wil l rc1>0rt ou the Socia li st Party Con
Columbus to greet ,. as he thought, the ~efuf,ft:;Cs ,~as composed of tl:c sP,1,nt 0,unual _repor!s were submitt ed by of ,_nany effort~ to pr~du ~c. l he hneS t vcntion, held recently in Cleveland, on 
Grand Khan of India whose country which bw_ld ~ statcs ,a nd nat, ons: -::- · t•,fi ss Mane Roitman, on mernbership, ch~,r R !_~ocl~ l s aucl ha ~ C\CI hea rd ·. Monday evening at S o'clock in the P oale 
Columbus believed he had reached by ·s~ lf-res pec tmg', • cog nq:ant . of tbc,r and by A rcl\ie Smith, ou lci;(is la tio n. 1 he Kadnnah C h? ral g ro up win ch Zion Hall on North Main street. The 
a new route rrghts. ready to fight, and die if need s Brief repo rt s were pr<"sc ut ed b y mcm- numb er~ so me 50 s in gers. hai- bec11 meet ing is under the auspices o f the 

Tn mental' and pl, ys ica l suffering he. for the recog nit ion o f their ~a_n• . her~ of th e gro up who attc ndcll lh e busy w1,t!1 .rch~'.'rsal s (~tiring the p~st Inter-City commit!~ o f the Sociali st 
th e exi les and refugees from the ho~HI. they refu sed to accept the die- Nationa l Confereuce of Soc ial \.Vork - month. l hey \\ 1~.1 pr~s~1~1 a spe ~1al 
Spa ni sh inciuis ition found their way tat1 011 of S tuy vcsa11t and appea led to crs held recent ly in Atlantic Cit y. p~og ram ~~r Jc\\1 sh D,t) 11! co1,111cct!on Party of Rhode Island. 
to Holland, Portugal and Brazil. H o lland and lhc West , In dia Com- . ---- w\tl~ t_h e / c \ce 11t c;1 ary whi ch is bcrn g wt~;· ;~~:;i1\~f ~i ss~~~~~:1~r l!/th~J'i~i~ 
wh ile others perished in lands un- pa ny !o r rellef. · · Nash ville. T enn . (WNS)-Rabhi f{\~c1r~ity~l::u:toug ,out th e Slatc of victory at the convention, at which ti me 
kno~n. Tt is c!aimed that Jews, _as Apri l 26th ,. !655, beca me a most Juliu s 1'.·fark, mini s ter .of the Vine I n adii;i on · to the C horal Societ •, the Right Wing clement, o f which the 
soldiers and s:i- il ors connected w1~h .IZ'lorious day 111 th e annals of Israel Street T emple and con1ri lrnti ug cdi- there will be one speaker, a grecti,;g R. I. Jewi sh del egates were members. 
the W est Ind ia Company, landed 111 for on that day th e r ep ly came f~om to r o f T he Obscn'er, received th e by a pro minent cit , o r sta te oITicia l, were discredited. Mr. Epstein will speak 
New Amsterdam ( now New York) as _I-T olla nd th at after many ,consultation s hono rary dcgre o f Doctor of Law at and mu sical selccti~ns by one of our in Yiddi sh. 
ca r)y as 1652: The fir st authenticated it was rcso l~ed and decided that the the co111111cncc111ent exerci ses at Cum- capable bands. David S. Goldman will act as chair
arrivals appea r to have been Jacob (Continued on Page 2,) berland U1dvc rsity. Max \ ·Vi nog rad, chairman of Jewish man fo r the meeting. Admission is free. 
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OFFICERS INSTALLED Torah Scroll Auctioned 
BY R. l~OUNDERS by Dead Letter Bureau 

Camp Pembroke, New Camp 
for Girls, Opens on July 5 

England fo r her fine work in the educa
tional, philanthropic and ~i~I fields. 

Information and application blanks 
may be obtained from Room 521, 185 
Devonsh ire street, Boston, or from Mrs. 
Jacob I. Fogel , 210 Adelaide avenue, 
Providence, R. I ., Williams 2724. 

Camp Pembroke, the new camp for 
gi rls seven to seventeen years of age, on 
beautiful La.kc Oldham, at Pembroke, 
).lass., ::?5 miles from Boston, invites in-

Mrs. N~:a~;:sid;:elberg be;~';d }~:V~ ~~~~~)-;~:i1~:~d _;i~~ Howard House Known as !~~~~~-The camp is open to visitors at 

~l~~~~~rtdeal~~~d~~J• basr~c~~d hu~:e~~ "Haven of Honeymooners" be~~!i~:1 C:;~io~n~u~~1{~.;, \~heinte~ 
The first A.nni,,ersary Luncheon of at the quarterly sale of merchandise horse-shoe formation facing the lake, 

§'he VACATIONI STS PARADISE 

;Jk 
the R. r. Founders for Consumptives was k"ta~~: ~~it 'O~i~eo~~t~;f e~ryni~~~ Be7:r:ie~~e~1:,:1~~~!!~;~:.rta~:uas;~ :a~~u~0t~i~~~; :n:u~~g~0:f:~;i~~ ~~::~ 
held :\londay afternoon at Zinn's Banquet a round that a Torah Scroll was propriately sub-titled this summer re- ten;, all electrically lighted, will be ready ~ 

·tt0~ 
Hall. among the things to be auctioned. sort th_t;. '"Haven of Honeymoo ne_rs.'' fc:r the campers. They will be fitted out 

:ilrs. H. Coffman opened the lunch- Before the auction began the eager O\'er fitty per cent of the June cl1en- with all new beds and new mattresses. 

eon ~y calling upon Mrs. Adler for the ~~:~i~:0;ie~nhg::e~ +~r:~is~:~11 ~~~~ ~~~pl;:a;ee~fnr;p;~!e~Hc{Ug~ntitiu~ ~~\:~: l~~;~t i~~;h:~ ~:pi;~~L'~~·c1:~ 
opening pr~yer. After the l~cheon Mrs. , to be sent through the mail, who had TI FUL'.' in the picturesque \Vhite ing an o!l bu:n_ing, steel top range, and 
E. Rosen installed officers tor the com- sent it and to whom was it addressed. :itountams. an electric retngerator. 

~:!t r~a:{i=r/1Ha~r'ost~~~~~~~~::: I ;::::d q(i?~i~;: ~~~~d an~:1era\~e :~~ tu~h:u~~:c~r~f HG0o~~fa~;de:nJhe F~;~ on ~:i:~ou~:~ c~· ;:~i~t c::~~~sf0r:~: 
dent ; :irrs. Esther Grossman, second Scroll would not have been put up for presents American Jewry with the lallon baseball diamond and basketball 
vice-president; :iirs. Fannie Kaplan, sale) but the bidding for the Scroll finest strictly Kosher cusine in the court are available. The waterfront, mod
third vice-president; Mrs. Sarah Fish- was spirited. A Brooklyn peddler land. The Howard House covers a ern in every aspect, has won many fa-

f 0:n:u:~~=i::~. :~;~u;: 
bein, treasu rer; Mrs. J. Topial, secre- fi nally acquired it for $30. ,·ast area of territory and offers its vorable comments. There are cribs, a 
ta.ry; Mrs. A.. :ifandell, financial secre- ----- guests many and diversified amuse+ float, and a beauti iul sandy beach. 

the HOWARD HOUSE in 
the heart of the White 
Mountairu:, BETHLEHEM. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE. i1{~_; tf~t1~::i~~ezsri:~~t~; ~~1tg~: Nazi Ban Quintuplet Film :1:;s'af F:1~t I~~? p:~;n~n ct~~%~· pf~: tu~:t~~n p:~~~~~ ~~s it~~~re~~sr' {i°r~~ 

Tobin, second trustee; Mrs. Louis Gersh• Because Jewess Wrote It pong tables indoors and outdoors, a Herbert J. Coulston, well-known in New 
man, sunshine fund. Paris (\VKS)-Because Sonya Le,·- basketball court, spacious card and 

Dr. I. Ginsburg, who was guest ien. a Jewess, wrote the scenario, the recreation rooms, and an up to date 
speaker, ga\'e an interesting talk on tu- American film. ''The Country Doc- handball court and a well stocked 
berculosis and its hospital. :i[uriel Kap- , tor," which features the Dionne quin- lib rary are but a few of the. amuse
Ian entertained. Assisting 11rs. Coffman tup lets, has been banned in Germany, ment:; offered the H owa rd House 
with the luncheon was :iirs. R. Gross- according to a report in the Paris Guests. _ . _ . 
man. Tageszeitung. In accordance with tts practice ot 

never a dull moment at the H oward J H ouse the management co-operates 

M k th• b t t• with the railroads and auto tours in a e IS your es Vaca IOn off,cing ;., """" excucs;on 1c;p, •o 
the _ scenic sple_ndor spots of the 

JULY 4th at th e White :\Iountams. H oward guests 

SP E C I A L FOREST AND ~~~~:11 ~1;~~\•.};,'.hTh;•t1~m?.ld}f~~~~ 

J F UL L $16 50 STREAM CLU \Vash;ng•on ~nd Fcancon;a Xotch. 

DAYS • Wilmington \·ermont fi n~1eili~ei:ea0r'bt~t~:=~~ \~~1\~on 1il~~ 
Fi~r~::-,T~nu~. s::~Y In the Beautiful ~recn :\[ountains ;i~~i:l~oc;nediak~:i~lo~~a;~n~a~sd. iti!~ 

WEEKLY RATES A11 Ideal Adult Comp with Ideals ing tra ils and two golf links con,·en
iently located afford Howard House 
gues ts the best in thei r lin e. $30.00 and Up 

FARE 

On the premises-a 9-hole golf 
course to please the most exacting 

Boston & Main e R. R . $2.15 Complete Social and Atlrlctic 
to Green.field, Mass. Activities. A trained 011d 

Camp Cars Meet T rains competent staff 
For I nformat ion and R eservations 

1441 BROADWAY NE W Y ORK , N. Y. 

FOREST AND STREAM CLUB 

PINE SHORE HOUSE 
THE FRIENDLY CAMP 

H . KAU F MAN, Mgr. 

• F ISH 

• GOLF 

e DANCE 

r----------, 
JULY 4th WEEK-END 

SPECIAL 

and 

DOVER, N. H . 

e RIDE 

e SWIM 

e TENNIS 

Fourt h of J uly Week-end Celebratio n: Fro m F riday Nite Sup
per, July 3rd, th.ru Sunday N ite Supper, July 5th, only $10. This 
includes free transportatio n. Buses leave L eavitt Bros., 34 Cause
w ay street W est End, Friday, July 3, at 1 o'clock and 6 o'clock ; 
and o n Saturday at 1 o'clock. 

A program par excellence will be presented 

All r eservations m ust be accompanied by a deposit. 

Happiness--Comfort-Relaxation- Excellent Food 

A Vacation You Will Always Remember 

RATES ARE REASONABLE For inionnation dial Gaspee 4312 

SPECIAL JULY 4 WEEK -ENO 

PROGRAM 
$~ per day $5 per day 

A 10-STAR VARIETY SHOW 
Includes New Entertainment and Athletic Program, 

the Best in Food, Unexcelled Swimming, 
Boating and New Tennis Courts 

e PAY ONLY FOR THE NUMBER OF DAYS 
YOU STAY 

Make Your Reservations Now at Camp 
or the Boston Office, 431 Little Bldg, HAN. 0843 

~ights at the Howard House are 
eagerly awaited by lovers of dancing 
and recreation. A dance hall. air con
ditioned by natu re, with :irarty Sper
ber's swing band playing ta ntalizing 
and lulling music sen·e;; as a fitting 
climax oi a busy day for H oward 
H ouse guests. ~ightly shows and 
dramatic skits presented by La rry 
Solloway, Kew York social director, 
featuring Ben Le\'enson, dramatist. 
and Lou Anap ole. croo ner, offe rs the 
guests a big time show in this \Vhite 
:\[oun tain Summer Resort. 

Jews Accompany Columbus 
(Continued from P a ge I.) 

petitioners be permitted to se ll and 
trade in ~ew Amsterdam and to live 
and remain there, 

"pro\'ided the poor among them 
shall not become a burden." 

Arrive in New Amsterdam 
l:pon thei r arrival in New Amster

dam those immigrants were so poor 
that their goods wer e ordered public
ly sold wherewith to provide payment 
for their passage from Brazil. The 
amount so realized was insufficient 
for the purpose, a nd two of the little 
band were placed under arrest for a 
time unti l the debt was paid. Hence, 
probably, the provision as to the care 
of the poor should they remain in the 
land. 

It is stated that between 1655 and 
1657 a number of Jews came from 
New Amsterdam to Newpor t. H ow
e\'e r th is may be, there is recorded 
evidence that fifteen families arr ived 
in Newport from Holland and the 
West l ndies in 1658. Among them 
were Moses Pacheco and Mordechai 
Campanel, who are said to have 
brought with them masonic degrees. 
which later led to the fo rmat ion of 
the first Masonic Lodge in A meri ca. 
In that year, the General Assembly 
granted a license to Mordechai Cam
pana], establishing thereby incontro 
verbal proof of the settlemen t of the 
Jews in the Colony as ear ly a s that 
date. 

Between 1740 and 1760, a number 
of enterprising merchants came from 
Portugal, among them being Jacob 
Rodriques Rivera in 1745, and his 
son -in-law Aaron Lopez in 1750. 

(To Be Continued Next Week) 

laya"H.U.o"to • good "Bayt''Sta.y .a 
thia N.w, 26-atory hQtel . . . • oout-to
.oaat patronage la yow quuanJH oa 
utiafact:lon. Here, Time• SQUAU Ml 
an •ROUND you-just • atan.e'• throw 
10 "Radio City " , 69 theatne. 5dl 
AnBM and railroad t.ImiA&k. Yet
.... TOil want ab•olate qaiet- 70W 
Plooldllly Room abuts oft tbe cdtf'• 
..-ol" u you ,..ould tam off • 11,pt. 

='=:.~~,~50 .___._ ........ ~ 
.... ,:,c-,=,,;, ..... 

-l)th SJ ., JUSJ WESJ of B'WAY 
~ ' 1 ~,;; ) • , ~ \f ' , 

THE•••••·• ..... , ly kepi solf • 
CO\lfHI to whi<:h 

Howard Ho\111-& puu 
ha.-e &<;CUI will •Mic• :~di=:: . .rd.at solf ~ t ,,/, 

, _ 

T E~ISered"f~:id~ 
io\11 •bo\11 thefr 

playins co\1rt1 will fi nd 
no compl• in1 10 ot'fn 
at H oward HotlH. 

T HE d,l;ohdul •=• \ w• ieu of Be1hle-
hem', L•h add 

sru il y .'~ _ 1 11 wuu •port• aclLVtllH, 

COMPLETE 
SOCIAL 
ST AFF 

BRILLIANT 
DANCE 

ORCH ESTRA 

'JJi&"ta1tl/claoo OlmJwtd 
Write or phone for nn u 

and tt1erv• 1' cn1 

ISADORE FIN E 
H ARRY GOLDFARB 

Managing Owner.; 

BETHLEHEM 
NEW H'AMP/H I RE 

FOR THAT IDEAL VACATION 
N ew England's Finest Adult CAMP 

WUNNISHAUNT A 
WOLFEBORO, N. H. SANDY BE ACH I JULY 4th Week-End 

~;_i~~IfTr~ ~D SPECIAL 
OCIAL ACTIVITIES $8 Friday Supper Thru 
PORTS GALORE Sunday Supper 

Sadie Brickman-Hostess 

Now is the Time 
to take that long needed rest and vacation. Enjoy the coun
try in its most beautiful season. You will find comfortable 
sleeping rooms, congenial company and excellent food, 
deliciously prepared at 

COHEN'S PLEASANT HOTEL 
Dietary Laws Strictly Observed Reasonable Rates 

Visit our newly decorated and furnished 

BLUE CANARY 
Dancing-Beer-Lunches-Bar and Booths 

Pleasant St. Millis 83 Millis, Mass. 
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Concert Features Famous Artists Announcing the Opening of the 

Hassenfeld Urges Members / • • 
to Increase Enrollment nitiation Speaker 

\-\1ith st1ch artists a s :\ l adame Os
nath-Halevy, Beilinson, of the r(,.,'!w 

Yo rk P hilharmonic O rche s tra, :ind 
Cantor Rndinow appearing on the 
Jewish Day concert which will be pre
se nted Sunday evening, July 5, at the 
:\ l etropolitan Theatre, mu s ic lovers 
are assured of an 1111u s 11al evening. 

).ladame Osnath- Halevy, no ted Pal
csti11ian mime, dancing and s i:1gi11g 
actress. arrived la s t Decem ber. and 
visited here after a tr iumphant tour 
of Europ ean cap itol s. 

Uppermost in he r mi nd is the 
for a H ebrew 11atio·1a ! group dance. 
The "H ora". a dance which is in no 
war characteristic o f the J ewish peo 
ple. is the mo st co mm on group dance 
among t he Jew is h pio neers in Pales
tine today. 

She feels that Jewish nationality in 
Pa les tine mu st invo lve a dance that 
better expresses the mood of the na
tion. 

Bdlinson o f the New York Philha r
moni c O rch es tra need s no i :1 t rod uc 
t ion. H e will bring hi s s tring (lt1artet 
to Pro\·idencc fo r a program of He
braic and Pa lestinian music. Cantor 
Rudin o w and Ludwig Lewisohn, the 

. JUDGE WILLIAM LEWIS 

:r1~t:ut~f1~ei:~:1ia~u~~~lt:~~~~r'~·,~~-- will News and Views 
·Rabbi Morris Schussheim, chairman 

~!a~ 11 ~rl:~~ttZ~1;11fa~~~111t~\~.~~ : 1;1°~11~~!~ Blue Laws 
by Maurice Hendel 

delphia will be the guest speaker for 
the i11itiation of 500 members into the 
Zio11i s t Dis trict of Pro vidence on Sat-
urday evening. July 4, in the ballroom The attempts on the part of Legis-
of the Providence Biltmore Hotel. lators in VVashiugton during th e past 

Hillel Ha ssenfeld, chairman of the fifteen years to grant pe nsions to 
membership committee, is making widows of \1/ orld War veterans have 
eve ry attempt to have our full quota appeared ludicrous. At first lo fty mo
of members initiated for that e\·ening, tives attr ibuted the desire to care for 

d h · ]' J · the dependents of those who ga\e 
~~r ci~y isot::ee~~;:feet1~ ;~•=;~• or:g1

~: their all for the cause of liberty and 
wh o is inte rested in the s trengthening fre~don~, and It was proposed_ to enact 
the forces who are building a home for I le¥islatton to gran t p~ns1on~ to 
ou r Jewi sh people in P alestine, to join widows of vets who married pno r to 
o ur district. Three dollars covers the th e war. 
membership for the balance of the In .order to curry favor from t)1eir 
yea r. and six do llar s for a full year. constituents a few o f the pro- 21011-
Sc nd your application to 76 Dor rance <:he.cks atte1~pted to extend the time 
st re et, Roo m 313. lun!t by statmg thll:t they would favor 

a bill to grant pensions to women who 
mar ried pr ior to 1920. This started t he 
avalanche, and soon sober minded DR. J. BIDERMAN Co ngressme n began to vie wi th each 
other fo r the right to honor those fe. 
males who married (so le ly fo r love, of Announces t he opening of 

an office at 

2206 BROAD ST. 
PAWTUXET, R. I. 

For the general practice of 

DENTISTRY 
Office Hours 9 A. M.-8 P. M. 

Wed. 9 to 12 
Telephone HO. 2946 

For the right, and all 

kinds of 

Insurance 

94 Dorrance St. Ga. 0031-32 

co urse,) men who fought. 1920 was 
fel t to be too short a t ime fo r men to 
marry after the terrible ordeals of bat
tle, and so up it wen t to 1925; then to 
1927 then to 1930 and now it ha s been 
proposed to up it to 1934. 

If you think that this is all our 
salons have to worry about just t ake 
a look at a few of the unusualities 
actually enacted into law in the vari• 
ous s tates. 

Do you know that: 
It is illega l to whistle on Sunday in 

Louisiana. 
It is unlawful to fly a kite in Wash 

ington, D. C . 
One ca nnot tickle a girl under the 

chin with a feather duster in Port 
land, Me. 

One who is "lynched by a mob may 
recove r, from the county in which 
such lynching is made, a sum not to 
exceed five hundred do llars,'' in Ohio. 

I 11 O maha it is forbidden fo r two 
different perso ns to use the same fi n
ger bo wl at the sa me tim e. 

Pea nut lovers arc out of luck after 
dark in Alabama for it is again st the 
law to se ll them between sun se t a nd 
s unri se. 

Drastic Reduction on all merchandise at 

TH~ Bl<OlVN.1HOP 
THAY l!:R /T. AT 
Bl!:Nf.VO LfNT ✓L~7,;~~r.;ci{ PROVJDENCE,R.1. 

AT BROWN CAM-PIJ✓ 

e ltaelwilly ..... yoai<atodme ... _ol 

Ibo Gilmon,-Yoeemit<, Eeonomy -Gnham 
Supercb•rger. H•-,-e • demon•tralion now. 

-~ -·· •595 
·T••cro•• 

K & K Motor Sales, 280 Prairie Ave. 

NOVEL KNIT SHOP 
NAZIS BAR ENTRY 
OFPETER FREUCHEN 

Friday, June 26, 1936 
"A Cozy Place to Sit and Knit" 

Described Conditions in 
Concentration Camps 

COPENH AGEN ( WNS ) - Seeking 

Wherever you spend your vacation this summer, you 
will see more knitting done than ever before. Start your' 
FALL SUIT now from our full line of High Grade Yarns. 
Instructions without charge by Stella Matzner, formerly 

of the United Yarn Co. 

to Yisit Germany for the seco nd time 
this yea r, Peter F reuchen, world-famous 
Danish-Jewish Arctic explorer and anti
Fascist advocate, was turned back at the 
Danish-German border by Nazi frontier 
guards who informed him he was persona 
non grata. Freuchen earned the enmity ❖ 
of the Nazis by publishing in the Danish 
press articles describing what he had 
seen in Nazi concentration camps and 
prisons. H e was on his way to attend an 
anti-Fascist congress in Paris. 

A Souvenir Knitting Box will be given with each purchase 

made on Friday and Saturday, June 26-27 
241 WEYBOSSET STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Room 307 Opposite Loew's State Theatre 

EVERYTHING ON THE MID
WAY IS NOW IN FULL SWING! 

AWARDED MEDAL 
Simon Rottenberg was awarde d a 

gol d m edal at Georgetown University, 
Washington, D. C., fo r an essay o n 
the subject '"The Extent o f Power o f 
the Federal Go\·ernmcnt to Legislate 
for Social Security Under the Co n
st ituti o n". Mr. Rottenbe rg is a sopho
more in the sc hool of fo reign service. 

NEW RIDES! NEW AMUSEMENTS! 
NEW GAMES! NEW THRILLS! 

CRESCENT PARK 
NEW ENGLAND'S GAYEST ACRES! 

For a Glorious Fourth DANCE COME TO SHORE 

THE PERRY HOUSE DINNERS SATURDAY 
Bethlehem, N. H. With MONDAY-

In the Heart of the Beauti• 
ful White Mts. Special Rate 
of $5.00 per person for the 

Watermelon 
Served Sunday 

Noon to 8 P . M. 
DINING HALL 

LADIES' NIGHT 
THURSDAY-

OLD TIMERS' 

Week-end. 
Dietary Laws Strictly 

Observed 

OPE N DAILY BAND CONCERTS 
$1.00 $1.50 SUNDAY 

SPECIAL GREAT 

July 4th 
WEEK END 

Includes 
Everything 

Delicious 
Meals and 
Fine Room 

$1 0 From Friday 

Supper Until 

Sunday 

After Dinner 

Plan to Come to the White Mountains 
for Over This July 4th, for the 
Finest Week-End You Ever Had 

Tennis, Golf on 2 Fine Courses , 
Swi~ming_, Horse back Riding, 
Danc ing m Our B eau t i ful Ball
room, Enlar ged Soc ia l Staff, 
Shows, Theatricals - Something 
Doing Every Minute. 

CALL JOE FINKLE NOW 

at GAspee 2296--Wllliams 0231 
A VOID DISAPPOINTMENT 

MAKE RESERVATIONS TO-DAY 
FOR YOU AND YOUR PARTY 

Duck and 

Chicken 

Dinners at 

Crescent Inn 

Chowder and 
Clam Cakes 

50c 
All You Can Eat 

a 
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The Jewish Herald 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode Island 

hblllllle4 Every Week in the Year by The Jewish Presa Publiahinc Company 

Jacob Leichter, Advert.Woe MAMger Walter Rutman, Editor 

Wrong Opening Leader 
After the bidding has ceased and 

' the final contract determined, the op-
ponent sitting on the left of the de
clarer is sup·poscd to make th e open
ing lead. When, as sometimes hap
pens, the ri ght hand opponent lead s 
a card befo re his part ner, it is called 
"an opening lead out of turn" and, 
because it divulge s information to 

Around the Town 
With Leonard Harris 

76 Dorrance Street, Caae-Me&d Buildin&, Provideno&, Rhode Island 
TELEPHONE GASPEE •U12 ~~~i1~:t~~~ ~efee1~d~~~- m,H1e b~e~f1~~~ ~=======================i,:;lj 

Member Worldwide News Service with News Conespondents All Over the World may now name th e SU IT he wi~~es Walking Silhouettes people to buy the best in kosher meats 
. . • t he left hand opponent t~ lead. lhc T hought s whi le stro lling . . Max while vacationing ... 

THE JEWISH HERALD. 10v,1tea oorres~~~ence on su_bJecta of interett to. the !eft hand defen<le: may l~,ld any card Winograd, inches ta1ler than most Leisure Notes 
Jewish people, but ~1ms respons1bihty for e.n indorsement of the Tiews in the named smt. he wtsh~s, but he anybody 011 the street, wi th a slight . . . 
expressed by the wntera. m ust lead a card 111 the suit the de - stoop, bowing and smiling his way up Urned .at the S tork Club last Sat-

--=~=~----------------,,,----- darer_ calls. I f _he should have no the main stem . . . Phil Glanzman a nd urday mte a1!d. watched the many 
Entered as Second-Clas.s Matter, November 7, 1929, at the Post Office at ca_rd Ill t hat su_1t, the declarer may Leo Miller could alm os t pass for l~al~Py faces gilding to Ken_ \.Vhi t1_11_e r s 

Providence, R. I., Under the Act of March J. 1879 st ill call the smt. t? be l~d. twin s ... Benton Rosen sporting a liltmg tunes . .. Mrs: Horo w11z smi\111g-
Subecription Rates : Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.00 per Annum Ins1;1ff1c1ent Bid close-cropped haircut se t ting the sum- ly welcon_1ed me 111 and assured me 

The term is seI£-explanatory. It mer tonso rial sty le for me n ... 1 n · )hat_ n~thmg was o_n th e house, but 

INSIGNIFICANT occurs when an:r pla:yer ma.kes _a call Brodsky looking occupied as mos t fu - 11 d1dn t matter a bi t because I ha\·<! 
ove~ the p;ecedmg bid wh1c~ 1s not ture lawyers do ... Providence folks se ldom t.as ted such. excellen t foJd ... 

. . . . . , . . a higher bid, such as three diamonds who go to the big city and <lo no t Reservauons a_re going so fast for the 
'!'he sensational surpr1se v1ctory of Ma.x Schmeliug ove1 over t_hree spades, or fi ve clubs over leave a stone un turned- the Hy 1.-r;i- 4th o f July trip to the " I:1plehurs1 at 

Joe Louis, the Negro contender fo1· the heavyw~igh~ cha~pion- ;~:e~;:m0r~~~uf~\elT~i~s ttaell op; den s and 1:arry. ~nd Nan G~ccnspa n. ~J1'i'/t1: h:.t~;\!l~-i11~-l;;,i:11;1~~! ~~ourt:)e/;;~ 

~h_ip, is assu.ming a political as~ect. 'l'he Na~~ tl'llll~VJ:~~e- tfJ\~:um~ieb~~d~~~ ~r: Gf~~ts.t~i In th::~Ne~~:=~a~yc!a;\ sheet put your re se n ·a tion in ll OW. 

Hilter, Goering and Goebbels-d1spa.tched official messa?es of an opponent even passes or bids an- f~om the Edm~dson Economi_c Ser- . About Peo~le . 
,rreeting to the German boxer emphasizincr that his tr1umpli other suit, the bid stands as suffi- v1~e Company m New: Yor~. city ... a hJtm .Bradiock, korldsdheav:rwe1~ht 

~vas more than an individual 'achievement,0 and that it repre- ciet:· o th er wo rds an insufficient bid ~3.:~dsaamdi~~ritu:~~-An!i-s;~~•c :i~~g:; ~o~~~~~~, /~r~~fsin;~Jee;is~1s:ne':~:~ 
sents a victory fo r Aryan superiol'ity over the "infel'ior" races. is sufficient unless the opponents and desparaging art.icle I have yet to ;f1ght _from Union City, N. J. ... 

. . . . I . • call it at once, before the next bid o r read ... Strange as 1t may seem, ·.he .aum is an ardent Jew, ~ho we~rs 
Max Scbmelmg, 1n a statement rel_)Olted Jll t ie pi ess, JS pass is made. Penalty: if the oppo- ~rittei:t cal:;unny ended with this bib- hi s ~:~ e:ery:hre except,m the :.u~g 

said to ha ve remarl·ed after his victm•y that he would never nents do call th e bid insufficient heal line , Show us Thy mercy and A.·· Y . Pr v dence girls hear t will 
. c ~ . then the offender must make his bicl grant all, Thy salvation." utter a bit when .she finds <;>ut ·.hat 

have a llowed himself to be beaten by a Neg10. sufficient, either by biddi ng the re- Recent Happenings E m a nuel Sonnenre1<:h , execu~1ve sec · 
It would of course be childish to overestimate the signifi- qu ired number of that suit, or by b id- !Jelated congra tulat ions to Ru th E. retary 0t th~ Am~~tc~n i{ewish Con-

cance of this sporting event. Schmeling and Louis are two pro· ~1~t 1:~c :t~i1;1e 0 ; 1111;~~er tr~i~ip. hi~~~d ~~1;~uc1~~ar:;~:11 ~~~;1stly~i-l~~r1;~• 1~·0 \~J~~ ~~;!• i; t;e ;!~/:~t~ue~/~~e:i;:r~~ 
fessional fighters whose primary object in life is to make money (here's the rub ) the partner of the nice and Laura Feinberg 011 the arri- ~he~r me;tingS, 1~ .1~ marnjd man-the 

and who are no~ concerned with a ny i-ac ial 01' poli tical theory. ~~:t~~rc~:~sst l~~w;1fr~1 t~AbTct when ;:!v~~/ 2:1~/~1t;/ty 1c:1~t~:.ee~a;~~1i~~~1 s~~ ~~ ~o~w; ;e:n;:t~·f:i~~ky~:::;~; 
Schmeling proved himself a bettci· figh ter when he faced the Al! players should observe and iu- we meandered from one booth to an- Colle~e campaign committee · • A 

. • . • voke the above rules and penalties, ot her passing out a little of our hard- pr~":im~nt w e~t. coaSt woman, when 
.1\..m.er1can in_ th~ ring. . . . an_d _every player sho11 ld a,·oid com- earned cash .. . At the flowe r booth the aside., ~ opm,ion of the K. K. K., 

It is qmte rn order for us to boycott a ny sporting event 1u m1tt111g th ose breaches o f the rules. Mesdames Borod and Hochberg were sa h 1 ,. ouldnJi truSt Sanyk _man1 under 
• f t i t·k . t · · t l t · } . Whe n the declarer is allowed to call spinning the wheel of fortune. wh ile a s eet. ·: · rnest ac m, ormer-

wbich representat ives o ie swas I ·a par ICIJXL C. . IS IO\\-- a lead, he na tnrally calls one up to Toots No rman acted a s barker. Etta ly of Prov1d~nce, has opened up the 
ever not for us to assist Mr. Hitler in t ran sforming the victory a Tenace or singly guarded King _or and Sam Temk!n ,pl~ycd b'.ngo game ~:~f:~:=e~ 1.1~u~~ ~i~:~t:!1~ 0:~;o;~~ 

of Schmeling into a confirmation of Hitle1·'s pro-A1·yau mad• ~~~1\1~fc/~~d t~\~~e~j;n;~11::.11:rch r~;;~~~ t!!~,~i/~~I~e.ci · :t~\n:;:11:;;~e_1_ -;~~\~1c,l~\\~ rE:ceiving congratulations upon the 

uess by attaching too nmch importance to Schmeling's victory. ly belongs to th e ~ppo n~1~1 s. W)1e n a eer_ :\lc h so ld cv~rythi ng bu., tl!e t::~ 0Ja:kf;c~~d t~:n, f:~:~? i?a~~?~ 

'l1he best we can do is to forget all about th is jns ignificant ~~~~croft:7~s ci1~\n~::~1~~~1~~1~lt b~~~\'e~~ ~~:!~:~1r·e·,~;1sL~ki~~1c1~ ~~~ f~rlsn~~ Shatkin. 
affair. partners because oppo nent s will usu • fortune any time. W eek in Review ============~halt~hc~~;;;;;;;;.;;--;;;;;~bc a lly pass and allow the final bid to Here a nd There Zionists elected delegates to the Na-
Ir tha t the honor . strength must be sta nd. _Many a game or s lam is The mysterious big shot of t he tional Convention ... Nor~h End Dis-

divided into T H REE su its. Further !ost this way. 1Black Legion is the same w ealthy in · pens_ary chooses_ i1dr s. Mdton_ Fuld as 

CONTRACT BRIDGE ramifications of this bid wi ll be dis- I Cat?, Get It Wholesale dustrialist who subsidized t he Ku pres1dent ... Jewish Co mmun1ty Cen-

=samuel R . Finegold-
- b~:s~iat;~t~~~~tu;:~ii1d tl: ~~~ere~~~l~; hi~efr~~ce~i: b~s; 0:::enW; i~u~~ = ~ 1~he ~~~ne· ~~el~t~i~~xS;ve;;.s Dcaa; ;r :~~s s~f~~l~l fo:111'vs~;;~ nt<'.~ ·Je1~;,~';~d~~~ 

tricks in three su it s, and that your form of a welcome gift; 'twas ~ul - ventists because the latter a lso refrain cial \.Yorkers' Club had diune r at the 
par tner MUST respond 110 matter bertsons ~ew ~ook "Contract Bndge from eating ham and pork ... Good Hc,1~thstone and elec~cd J. I . Co hen 

THE TAKE OUT DOUBLE how weak hi s hand. Also that you, as Complete. If. 1t ~ells as well as the luck to Stella Matzner on '.:he opening president for the enst11ll¥Jear ... "les

(Continued) 
partner of a takeout doubler, MUST auth?r hopes 1t w1l,~ have been r,roper- of her N ovel Knit Shop; as an in- dame_s and "lc~srs. _of l e_mple Beth
R ESPOND regardless of how weak ly ntcki:iaf?ed the Gold ~ook. structor she has few equals in the city El tripped ti~~ light tantast1_c ;it Ledge-

Requirements your hand is. And mc1~entally, we will sec ure for ... A report came from W ashington mont .last I uesday cvc~1mg ... Plans 
Regardless of playing strength, you .1:ny subs~nber of the HERALD ~t a that Syd Hanzel is the first layman are being made for Jew ish National 

should not double for a takeout un- Post Script hber:1- t discount any book on bridge to g ive a New York lawyer a lacing Fund Day to be held July 4 and 5. 
less holding at least THREE Honor The boss, having received a n elev- published. _____ ... The only woman judge in Massa- True Stories 
T ricks in TH REE suits. Please re- enth hour ad, cu t our stuff in half chusetts _is Judge . Baron, sister of The employees of a ritzy Long Is-
member, that your honor stren~th last wee k, so we will ramble a bit JR. HADASSAH DANCE C!ara Lo~tman. Smith .. . J?own at the land club that excludes Jews from 
must be d ivided into THREE suits. today on a few rules in order not to Miss Emily Kleinman and Miss P~er, I~vm~ S~egal ~as inst alled re- membership have invoked a swell idea 
An Ace of a suit and Ace-King of an- disturb the sequence. Let us discuss Evelyn Cipkin were appoi nt ed gen- frigeration m his .santtary kosher meat to bring their boss to terms .. . After 
other makes th ree H onor Tricks but two of the commo 11est ru les and era] and program chairmen respec- market, and agam enables o ur good the employees were unionized they be· 
these alone are I NSUFF I CIENT fo r their penalties. In strict bridge tively by Miss Cla ire Ernstof, presi - gan p icketing the club house and car-

~o~ak~ouus\ dt:!'~n~;!~r s~f: srr~ ~l.gt~ ~:~~:e~v::~ rt1;~uar;1,t;rii:,\~. o~~~l;~~r~ 1i_::!1a~f /a~;ct' ~~af)~al;;ctcfr ~~\~b~~11 ~7~ Editor's Mail -box ~~ed E~=~:hprao:~aii~~~ist;e~r . ~e~:~~; 
takeou t double may be used even with bridge, the se two rules should be in- Discussions a lso took p lace on the ----------- H ershfield had a funny experience in 
hands which contain a rebiddable or voked in o rder to av oid argumen ts. Mogoch Co1\\'e11tion to be held July Lov a d D t connection with his ff t · 
strong rebidd ab le su it in order to in- They concern ( 1) an openi ng lead 2. and 'the Zionist Co nven tion to be e n U Y funds for the Yeshi~a orC~n!~e r_ai.s~ 
fo rm partner of the strength he ld . from the wrong ha nd, and (2) insuf- held July 5, 6. and 7 at the Biltmore Among those to whom he wrote ask-
Agai n, we repeat, (it is so important) licient bids. Hotel. Lo\·c disregar ds the rule o f digni- ing for a $IO m embership was Samuel 

fied coi1d11ct and causes men to do Goldwyn, the movie tycoon, but 

PARENTS 
This summer, assure for your daughter 

a healthful, happy vacation 

CAMP PEMBROKE 
On Shore of Beautiful Oldham Lake at 

Pembroke, Massachusetts 

MRS. HERBERT J. GOULSTON, Director 

A Modern, Non -Commercial Camp for Jewish 
Girls, 7-16 Years 

SEASON: JULY 5 TO AUGUST 30 - - - $120.00 
FIRST TERM: JULY 5 TO AUGUST 2 - $60.00 
SECOND TERM: AUGUST 2 TO AUGUST 30 - - - $60.00 

Activities at Camp Pembroke include swimming, diving, boat
ing, basketball, baseball, volley ball, tennis, archery, track arts 
and crafts, sketching clubs, nature rambles, dramatics, da~cing, 
music, camp crafts, and Friday night services all in a cultural 
Jewish atmosphere. 

For Camp Folder of Further Information, Write to: 

CAMP PEMBROKE 
Room 512, 185 Devonshire Street, Boston, Mass. 

Or Call Joseph Bloomfield, Hopkins 1498; or 
Mrs. Jacob I. Fogel, 210 Adelaide Ave., 

Williams 2724 
The camp is 25 miles from Boston, on the South Shore Road, 

near Plymouth, on the way to the Cape. 

things ord inarily left to servant s. Harry's letter came back unopened ... 
Love and hatred ha ve th e same Stamped on the envelope were t he 

principal impulse, as for insta nce, the words: "Refused. The enclosed is re
story of Ab raham, as it is being told. turned unopened, as Samuel Goldwyn 

"Abraham. pure in heart. saddled does not read or accept unso licited 
hi s ass to give supreme sa cri fice for manuscripts." 
the love of God. " ,------------

Ballam. too, saddled his a ss to give 
sermons against the " Israelites.'' be 
ca nse he hated the Jew. 

Hitler, like Bal!o1~1. saddled hi s ass, 
and made turmoil for he too hated 
the Jew. He doesn' t want them in 
Ge rmany and he doesn't want them 
o ut of Germany. 

Veri ly, just as Abraham awake ned 
from his sleep and s tarted 0111 with 
:i sacrifice 10 God, so we Zionists o f 
th e world band ed together to per
form a mission! Shoulder to shoulder, 
with true thoughts fo r 011r fel lo w
men, we plead. let 11s redeem our 
b ret hren from the laud of persecu
t ion. 

I .e t ns di sregard th e hatred of our 
enemies who spread evil propaganda 
for the Jew ;incl wh o dist urb the peace 
of mi11d of the Arab i11 Palest ine, 
wh o i11aug11rat e massacres and blood
shed. 

\V e Zioni s ts ,nust be co uragco ns iu 
01ir dema nd th a t Grea t Britain give 
ample pro tec 1ion to the Palesti nian 
ir1habitant s. 

;\t onr next conve ntion we mu st 
seek, and find a body of co11rageou s 
leaders, who will impress Great Bri
tain with the 11eccss i1y o f maintai ning 
a stl!ady aml s111Ticie111 army fo r pro 
tcc tio 11 of the i11habit;u1ts in Pales 
tine. \-Ve ca nn o t afford that Progress 
be d isturbed every now and then ! 

LUES REITER. 

Kan sas Ci ty. ?-.fo. ( \ ·VNS) - Butl er 
Disman. president of Co ngregation 
B'11ai Jehudah . will be a Republican 
candidat e fo r nomination as judge of 
th e western di s tri ct o f the County 
Court. 

Woman Wanted 
To care for diabetic patient. 69 
years old; no housework; must 
be in attendance all day. Call 
Hopkins 5623. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 
Ma kers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

IS PIN E STREET 

Telephone GAspee 929-4 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Hom~ 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excel lent Eq uipment 

Re fi ned Service 

1-46-150 RANDALL STREET 
OExter 8094 DExter 8636 
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Dispensary Head 
Personals 

• • . Father's Day was observed at the and Mrs. S. Silverstein, treated the 

II 
Max Reinhardt Gets F ATHER'S DAY AT HOME [the leadership of Mrs. D. Kahanovsky 

Italia~ Decoration Jewish 1-!?me for th_e Aged on _last men to soft drinks and goodies, and 
__ Sunday. l he cntcrtamment committee presented each one with a gift of 

Los Angeles (WNS)-In apprecia- of the Ladies' Association, under socks. 
L'===========c=!i tion of his having directed the unique 

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Morein attended 
the annual convention of the Massachu
setts Medical Society at Springfield, 
Mass., the past week. Dr. Morein was a 
speaker before the surgical section of the 
society. 

open air production of "The Mer
chant of Venice" in Venice two years 
ago, Professor Max Reinhardt, world
famous director, was given the rank 
of Commander of the Order of the 
Crown of Italy by personal decree of 

BLUE MOUNTAIN PRODUCTS 

King Victor Emmanuel. 
Acting on behalf of his government, 

The marriage of Martha Cantof to Ernest Arri~hi, Italia!1 consul, decor
Samuel Cipk1n of this city took p lace ate? Dr. Remhardt with the gold arid 
Sunday evening at Weinstein's Res• '':'h1te e~ameled c_ross_ on_ a scar_let and 
taurant. One hundred guests were ~dver nbbon which md1cate his rank 
present. After a wedding trip to New m the famous order. 

~~rk n~~ie ~t\~de~~1::i!· i~he o~~~~:~ I•------------
Beach. For That Late Snack 

Visit the 

Look for 
the Label-

Mountain 
High in 
Quality 

Instead of open house, as repo rted 
last week, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fisher 
of L loyd avenue, entertained a mun
her of their friends at the ir home in 
honor of the graduation of their 
<laughter, Zelda, from Pembroke. 

Liberty Diner 
Park and Reservoir Avenues On Sale at All Neighborhood Grocers 

MRS. MILTON FULD 

At a board meeting of the North Chace-Golden 
End Dispensary held last Wednesday An attractive afternoon wedding 
Mrs. l\,Iilton Fuld was elected presi- took place Sunday at the Narragansett 
dent of the organization for the ensu- Hotel when Ethel Golden, daughter of 
ing year. Mr. a1~d Mrs. David Golden, became 

Other officers chose11 were Mrs. the bnde of Jack Chace, _son_ of .i\fr. 
Jack Davis, vice-president; Mrs. Sam- and Mrs. Max Chace of thi s city. 
uel Blacher, secretary; l\frs. Andrew T_'he bride '':'ore a _gown. of white 
Schwartz, treasurer: l\frs. Samuel satm and earned a bible with str eam
.i\farkoff, auditor· Mrs. John J. Rous- ers of lily-oi-the-vallcy and orchids. 
!in. cha ir_man of ' visiting committee; Rabbi Morris Schussheim offici ated. 
and i\frs. Leo Cohen, publicity. After a wedding trip through Can• 

ROOM WANTED 
Young college graduate de

sires comfortable room with r e
fined fami ly ; East Side pre· 
£erred. Call GASPEE ,13,12. 

ada and the Adirondacks the couple 
will make their home in Providence. 

The National Council of Jewish 
Women have appo inted as Regional 
Supervisor, Mrs. Ja ck Davis, Presi
dent of the Providence Section. Ap
pointment will take place in the Fall. 

Smart Answers to the 
Call of the Out-of Doors 

5·95 and 7.95 
India Prints .. . wear frocks or suits ... but wear 
India Prints for that potent Oriental glamour 
and the 1936 swing. "Seaside" (third floor at 
Gladding's) says "let yourself go! But cut your 
capers in clothes that are cut right for play." 

Seaside 's India Prints are 

no washouts ... they all tub 

to perfection ! 

The Zionist Convention Presents 
World Renowned Jewish Artists 

In An All Jewish Program 
Of Song-Dance-Music 

And Modern Hebraic Drama 

SARAH 
OSNATH-HALEVY 

Dancer Suprem e 
From Arabia and 

Palestine 

MOSHE 
RUDINOW 

Oratorio Singer Appeared with 
Leopold Stokowsky 

and other great artists 

SIMEON 
BELLINSON 

Clarinetist 
of world fame and his 
Symphonic Quartet 

LUDWIG 
LEWISOHN 

W orld'• Outstanding 
Lecturer 

and Writer 

A PAGEANT OF COLOR 
A THRILL OF A LIFETIME! 

Sunday Evening, July 5th 
METROPOLITAN THEATRE 

Orchestra $1.00 Balcony 75c 

There is 

more important 
than a modern 

home . attractive, 

convenient and 

comfortable. And 

when it comes to 

modern kitchens ... 

Greater Providence 

continues to cook 
with Gas, so, the 

Gas Refrigerator is 

your natural choice! 
••• 

!tllce tlze 
FINAL STEP 
To Modernize Your 
Home for Beller l.lving 

... INSTALi. A 

GAS 
RErRIGERIITOR I 

Qnly a jew dayJ lept 

TO SAVE s20 
s•ECI.III. TERCENTENARY 
orrER ENDS .JUNE 30th 

PROVIDENCE GAS COMPANY 
The GAS Relrigeralor may also be purchased,through 11!E SHEPARD STORES 

or your favorite dealer or plumber. ' 
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"For Quality and Service" 

Only 11 Jewish Casualities Joseph E. Samuels 
in Italo-Ethiopian War 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the J ew ish People 
12 L owell Ave. WEst 4358 

R om e (\VNS)-Onc ofTi ccr and t en 
pri vat es co ns titut ed the J e wi sh ca sual
ties amo ng the It alian army in E thi
o pia, it wa s revealed in t he offi cial 
casualty lis t mad e pu b lic here. All o f 
the J ewish casualties occur red in the first 
three or fo ur months of fighting. The 
J cwish O ffi ccr was E nzio Levi o f V en
ice who wa s kill ed at Aksum. The 
Ve ni ce syna gogue ha s erec ted a plaque 
in his honor. O f th e 300 J e wi sh vo l
unteers who served in a special J ewish 
regim ent no one wa s kill ed. They wer e 
assig ned to th e com paratively ina cti ve 
So ma liland front. 

A REMARKABLE 

ANNETTE 
Kellermann 

SWIM SUITS 
The seaso n's 3 29 
~e.a~\~tg o n: tf ~~: • 

sale pri ce-

Halters , panti e, suit s, ne w backs, 

uplift s a n<l bra-tops . . s tyled in the 

outs ta nding An nette K ellermann 

m an ne r . .. Ji ve- model s will display 

the m tomo rro w! 

Sizes fo r mi sses and wo men 

OUTLET-Beachw ea r s tore, 2nd (l oor 

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND & PROVIDEN CE P LANTAT IONS 
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER 

PROVIDENCE 

June 19th, 1936 

It is with a sense of appreciation for their con
tributions to the history of our State that I desig
nate 

JULY 5, 1936 as 
JEWISH DAY 

The laudable desire of the Jewish citizenry of 
Rhode Island to devote this day to a celebration of 
our three centuries of progress, is quite under
standable merely as an expression of civic pride. 
It achieves greater brilliance of meaning when one 
considers the appropriateness of an especial day 
celebration because of the relation between the 
founding of the State and the history of Jews 
here. 

In 1684, within 48 years of its settlement, the 
General Assembly of the colony in a remarkable 
and notable display of political democracy official
ly welcomed the settlement of Jews within its bor
ders. 

The decision of the Zionist Organization of 
America to hold its annual convention in Provi
dence in conjunction with the J ewish Day celebra
tion is a distinct tribute to the importance of the 
under taking, and assures both ventures of success. 

To the delegates to this convention, and to the 
Jewish people who are planning to make a pil
grimage to our shores, I extend a hearty welcome 
to this land of ours which was conceived and has 
been maintained uninterruptedly in religious free-
dom. Sincerely yours, 

THEODORE FRANCIS GREEN, 
Governor. 

Joseph E. Samuels, of 203 Alabama 
avenue, is celebrating, this week, his 
28th consecutive year with the Metro
politan Life Insurance Company. Mr. 
Samuels, who came to Providence in 
1893, fir st worked at the 0. C. Devraux 
Company, jewelry manufacturers. On 
June 22, 1908, Mr. Samuels joined the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company 
as an agent. 

In 1912 he was sel ected a ssis tan t 
m anager ; a nd in 1929 he wa s appo int 
ed mana ger of th e Gaspce di s tri ct. 
Sin ce hi s appo intment .r-.fr. Sam uels 
ha s been a co ns is tent lead er among 
the Met ro po lit a n L ife I n suran ce di s
tri cts. Co ngratula tory m essag es were 
rece ived by h im fro m all part s of t he 
country . 

Hit Fascist Croix de Feu 
Meeting in Synagogue 

Pari s (WNS)- T he Left press a nd 
a number o f J ewish leader s, including 
a rab bi, have expr essed s harp criti 
cis m o f the Pa ri s J ewi sh co mm u nit y 
becau se it pe rmitt ed the Fascis t C roix 
de Fcu o rgani za ti on to hold a me mo
ri a l meetin g in honor of fallen J ewish 
sold ie rs in th e Great Sy na go gue. The 
protes t was based o n the fact tha t the 
Cro ix de Feu, des pit e it s pro te s tati ons 
to the contrary, is widel y regarded a s 
anti-Semiti c. 

TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY 
An ela borat e ce lebrat ion will mark 

th e 50th a nni ve rsary o f the La die s' 
Unio n A i<l A ssociation nex t January , 
Mrs. E. R ose n, pres id ent, ann oun ce d 
at th e fi nal mee ting of th e sea so n la :H 
Tuesday afternoo n, at th eir headqu ar
ters o n O rm s s treet. Firs t detai ls re
garding the program will be prese n te d 
nex t fall when th e o rganiza t io n con
ven es fo r th e year. 

Tours AND Cruises 
BERMUDA : g:~::::::~~ ~: 
HA VAN A 7 Day•······"s up 

WEST INDIES F"i::.!!~: ':t~1!~~11• 
MEXICO-CALIFORNIA 

By 1te•m111r thru Cana l both way• 
or one way by rall. Request Folder. 

AIR LI N E S 
Reservation• made to a ll point• 

Ca ll or write for Booklet 

BROOKSIDE BUTTER LB 33c 
EVANGELINE MILK 4 TALL Trns2sc 

JOHN ALDEN COFFEE LB 17c 

SARDINES 4 ~1.l'~ 25c 
KING OSCAR SARDINES 2 ~1.l'~ 23c 

STANDARD 
NORWEGIAN 

SHRIMP WE.T PACK 

GULFKIST SHRIMP 

TOMATOES R1CMMOND 
RED RIPE 2 ~IN~ 19c 

FINAST TOMATOES 2 ~,';.J 23c 

FINAST PEACHES SL~~~e,~· 2 ~:t·s 29c 
DEL MONTE PEACHES 2 ~~N"s 29c 

POST TOASTIES 2 PKes 13c 
2 PK6S 13( 

2 ~r:.;· 29c 
PK6 10( 

2 i:,.-, 25c 

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES 

PABSTETT CHEESE SPREAD 

FORCE CEREAL 

BAKED BEANS FINAST 

RICHMOND RELISH PINT JAR 15C 

CiRAPEFRUIT FINAST 

SHAKER SALT 

E-ZEE-FREEZ LIQUID ICE 
CREAM DE;SSERT 

DOUGHNUTS PLAINo,SU6ARED 

BAKER•s VANILLA EXTRACT 

MAL TO MILK BISCUITS 

JELKE1S MARGARINE 

2 ~1:.J 23c 
2 ~T';."S 11( 

3 TINS 29c 
2 ooz 29c 

~a; 23c 
PK6 23( 

LB PK6 17c 

CHIVER'S MARMALADE •6 ••JAR 23c 
VANILLA SUSANS 
ROYAL LUNCH 
GRAHAM CRACKERS 
CAMAY SOAP 

LB BULK 17c 
LB PK6 20( 
LB PK6 18( 
3 CAKES 1lt( 

OXYDOL wAsH1Ne powo,R Lea PK6 19c 
CIGARETTES •~~~15c RALEl6H 2 PKes 2sc 

VICEROY CIGARETTES~:~;~~ PK6 15c 

WALDORF TOILET TISSUE 

SCOT TISSUE 
SCOT TOWELS 

4 ROLLS 17c 
3 ROLLS 23c 
2 ROLLS 19c 

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
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